INTRODUCTION
In July and September 1946, M. Skytte Christiansen collected lichens from Ivittuut area at Arsuk Fjord in South West Greenland and concentrated on both macro-and microlichens. These lichens have recently been identified by the author and are listed in the present paper. E. Dahl visited South West Greenland in summer 1937 . He published the data on macrolichens (Dahl, 1950) , but most of his microlichens have not been published yet and are deposited at the Herbarium O. Since then K. Hansen, V. Alstrup and the author have collected lichens in South West Greenland (alstrup, 1981; E.s. hansEn, 1978; K. hansEn, 1972) . No doubt both Dahl´s microlichens from 1937 and Skytte Christiansen´s lichens from other localities in South West Greenland are of great importance and should be identified (BøchEr, 1954) . The present author collected lichens at Arsuk (61°11´ N, 48°28´ W) in July 1993 (hansEn, 2008 . Both E. Dahl and the author have given surveys of the previous investigations of the lichen flora of South West Greenland (Dahl, 1950; hansEn, 2003 hansEn, , 2006 .
STUDY AREA
Ivittuut locality is well known because of the occurrence of cryolite, "the white gold", which was mined in the period 1854 -1962 (sEchEr, 2018 . The influence of Ivittuut minerals on lichen flora in this area has not been studied previously. Part of the lichens listed in the present paper are known from rocks rich in metals in other parts of Greenland (hansEn, 1999) and some presumably have accumulated elements from the cryolite ore. Climatically and floristically, Ivittuut area is located in the low arctic, oceanic area. Climate conditions at Ivittuut are comparable with those of Grønnedal (61°13´ N, 48°07´ W): the mean temperature of the warmest month (July) is c. 8.5°C and of the coldest month (February) c. -6°C. Annual precipitation is c. 1130 mm (hansEn, 1950) . Brodoa oroarctica (Krog) Goward -on siliceous rocks; st.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bryocaulon divergens (Ach.) Kärnefelt -between mosses on soil; st.
Bryonora castanea (Hepp) Poelt -on mosses on soil; ap.
Bryoplaca tetraspora (Nyl.) Søchting, Frödén & Arup -on mosses and plant remains; ap.
Buellia papillata (Sommerf.) Tuck. -between mosses on soil and on branches of shrubs; ap.
Caloplaca alcarum Poelt -on manured siliceous rocks near the sea; ap.
Caloplaca magni-filii Poelt -on Miriquidica nigroleprosa on siliceous and basaltic rocks; ap.
Caloplaca nivalis (Körb.) Th.Fr. -on mosses; ap.
Calvitimela aglaea (Sommerf.) Hafellner -on siliceous rocks; ap.
Calvitimela armeniaca (DC.) Hafellner -on siliceous rocks; ap.
Candelariella arctica (Körb.) R.Sant. -on basaltic rock near the sea; ap.
Candelariella canadensis H.Magn. -on mosses on soil; ap.
*Candelariella dispersa (Räsänen) Hakul. -on Placynthium asperellum on siliceous and basaltic rocks; st.
Candelariella vitellina (Hoffm.) Müll.Arg. -on siliceous rocks, also on wood; ap.
Catapyrenium daedaleum (Kremp.) Stein -on soil; pe.
* Physcia dubia (Hoffm.) Lettau -on manured siliceous and basaltic rocks; st.
Physcia phaea (Tuck.) J.W.Thomson -on siliceous rock; ap.
Placidium lachneum (Ach.) de Lesd. -on mineral soil; pe.
Placopsis gelida (L.) Linds. -on weathered siliceous rocks; ap.
Placynthiella uliginosa (Schrad.) Coppins & P.James -on mosses on soil, also on plant remains; ap.
Placynthium asperellum (Ach.) Trevis. -on siliceous and basaltic rocks; st.
Placynthium pannariellum (Nyl.) H.Magn. -on moist siliceous and basaltic rocks; st.
Polycauliona candelaria (L.) Frödén, Arup & Søchting -on manured siliceous rocks; st.
Polychidium muscicola (Sw.) Gray -on mosses on siliceous rocks; ap.
Polysporina simplex (Davies) Vězda -on siliceous rock; ap.
Porpidia flavocaerulescens (Hornem.) Hertel & A.J.Schwab -on moist siliceous rocks with limonite crust; ap.
Porpidia melinodes (Körb.) Gowan & Ahti -on siliceous rocks; st.
Protoblastenia rupestris (Scop.) J.Steiner -on siliceous and basaltic rocks; ap.
Protopannaria pezizoides (Weber) P.M.Jørg. & S.Ekman -on siliceous rock near watercourse, also between mosses on soil; ap.
Protoparmelia badia (Hoffm.) Hafellner -on manured siliceous rocks; ap.
Pseudephebe minuscula (Nyl. ex Arnold) Brodo & D.Hawksw. on siliceous rocks; st.
Pseudephebe pubescens (L.) M.Choisy -on siliceous rocks; st.
Psora decipiens (Hedw.) Hoffm. -on mineral soil; ap.
Psoroma tenue Henssen var. boreale Henssenon mosses on soil and on branches of shrubs; ap.
Pyrenopsis furfurea (Nyl.) Leight. -on mosses on soil; ap.
Pyrenopsis grumulifera Nyl. -on siliceous rocks; ap.
Pyrenopsis subareolata Nyl. -on siliceous rocks; ap.
Rhizocarpon badioatrum (Flörke ex Spreng.) Th.Fr. -on moist siliceous and basaltic rocks; ap.
Rhizocarpon bolanderi (Tuck.) Herre -on manured siliceous rocks; ap.
Rhizocarpon copelandii (Körb.) Th.Fr. -on siliceous rocks; ap.
Rhizocarpon eupetraeum (Nyl.) Arnold -on manured siliceous rocks; ap.
Rhizocarpon geminatum Körb. -on manured siliceous and basaltic rocks; ap.
Rhizocarpon geographicum (L.) DC. -on siliceous and basaltic rocks; ap.
Rhizocarpon grande (Flörke) Arnold -on siliceous rocks; ap.
Rhizocarpon inarense (Vain.) Vain. -on siliceous rocks; ap.
Rhizocarpon jemtlandicum (Malme) Malme -on siliceous rocks; ap.
Rhizocarpon lavatum (Fr.) Hazsl. -on moist siliceous rocks; ap.
Rhizocarpon saanaënse Räsänen -on moist siliceous rocks; ap.
Rhizocarpon Toninia sedifolia (Scop.) Timdal -between mosses on mineral soil; ap.
Toninia squalida (Ach.) A.Massal. -on mosses; ap.
Trapeliopsis granulosa (Hoffm.) Lumbsch -on soil, plant remains and mosses; ap.
Tremolecia atrata (Ach.) Hertel -on siliceous rocks with limonite crust; ap.
Umbilicaria arctica (Ach.) Nyl. -on manured siliceous rocks; st.
Umbilicaria deusta (L.) Baumg. -on moist siliceous rocks; st.
Umbilicaria hyperborea (Ach.) Hoffm. -on siliceous rocks; ap.
Umbilicaria nylanderiana (Zahlbr.) H.Magn. -on siliceous rocks; ap.
Umbilicaria polyphylla (L.) Baumg. -on siliceous rocks; st.
Umbilicaria proboscidea (L.) Schrad. -on siliceous rocks; ap.
Umbilicaria rigida (Du Rietz) Frey -on siliceous rocks; st.
Umbilicaria torrefacta (Lightf.) Schrad. -on siliceous rocks; ap.
Umbilicaria virginis Schaer. -on manured siliceous rocks; ap.
Verrucaria aethiobola Wahlenb. -on moist siliceous rocks; pe.
*Vestergrenopsis elaeina (Wahlenb.) Gyeln. -on moist siliceous rocks; ap.
Vestergrenopsis isidiata (Degel.) E.Dahl -on moist siliceous and basaltic rocks; ap. 
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